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Horizontal Section Thuoioh Gate HorsE

•veilcomrete token from the fomii at High Falls

from 2,500 tu 2,700 Ibf. itrenRth. At flrit lower . s

were obtained, but by rutting ilown the amuunt of wai r

aied and ixerciiini: greater rare in thi' proportioninir of

the materials, the higher strenirths were aoon aecureil. Sonif

atrnplen of Claiii A concrete 'liri not fail at 4,000 lb>., which

la the limit of

Veitical Section Thdouok Gate House

throughout by the ction department of th^> "Hydru '

The wood-ttave pip it supplied by the Pacific Con-
Pipe Co.. Ltd., of Vaucom •.. The structural iteel »ii»

fuiirii'uti'il by the Dominion Bridge Co., I.til., of Toroni'.

ami Montreal. The cem»nt used was purchased from tlu

Canada Cement Co., Ltd., and the reinforcing iteel from
the Steel Co. cf

the "Hydro'a"
machine, so they

were held there

for three minutes

and then tested

no ( u t I h e r .

Crushed stone
and gravel were
used as aggre-

gate. The atone

is a trap of

high quality.

Work on the

High Falls plant

started in Octo-

ber, 1918, and is

now about 7.')' <

completed. The
dam is finished,

the gate housi

partially con-
structed, the

foundations and
walls for the

power house are

poured, the canal has been excavated and the pipe

line graded. The pipe has not yet been con-

structed but the material is on the job, as is also all of

the hydraulic and electrical machinery for the power house.

The plant will probably "turn over" next spring. It will

supply power to the "Hydro'a" Rideau aystcm at 23,000 volta,

3-pJiase, 60 cyci,.^. The conatruction is being handled
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Dam Site, Showing Cofpekoam for Diversion of Stream
During Construction

Canada, Ltd., (if

Hamilton.

Hon. S i I

.Ailam Beck is

cinirman of tlu

H y il ro-Kle<-trH

Power ComIni^
sion of Ontario:
W. W. Pop.,

jfccretary; and
Frederick .A

(iahy, chief en

gineer. The do

sign an ' con-

iitructior jf the

High Fa;is plant,

with the excep
tion of the electri

cal work and th>

power-house su

peratructure, an-

undv>r the direc

tion of the Com
mission's hyrau
1 i e department,

of which Henry G. Acres is the hydraulic en

gineer; Thos. H. Hogg, asaiatant hydraulic engineer; and Max
V. Sauer, designing engineer. E. T. Brandon ia the electrical

engineer of the Commissior; and Arthur H. Hull, assistant

electrical entrineer. The rfsident engineer at High Falls is A
L. Malcolm. E. V. Trimble, engineer of the Commiasion'a con

struction department, is represented on the work by E. F. Lynn

Longitudinal Section Along Centre Line op Power House
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